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, Mortii Mulbarryatreet,
K. Koferar waa ''cracked."
4oae la ma arUstlc and bar-M- r.

The tbUTM cfieeted an
itoloUtahoaa from the yard In the

dfmtr rat triad to pry the door of the
Willi a jimmy or cnisei oui

. The door wh tawny apiin

Lttt would aot give. They then went
UMkM door, which wowen
tart aot opened. Next they tried

I ea a kitchen window wnere uj
fot The abutter were lorcea

Um catches on the bottom were
i tee window allL The window

and waa an aaay matter ter tne
tfeterea to eater, which they did,
erar a sewing macmne standing

la of the window. The burglar en--
la front bed room which was occupied

tfVXkoaDMO'Bryan, the well-know- n watch- -

01 ice rennsyivauia ramuau, uu
11$; boarder at the hotel. The

( tftja,. 'TOom waa umocaeu
i bnnlar had no trouble there. A

rataaatalooni belonging to Mr. O'Bryan

infieaanu clioio money was iiu
i tha nocket The pantalooni were after- -

anna on mo ewirwsy. xruui
room the burslar went Into that

I Mr. Mrs. Kohrer, where he
been for lome time. Mr Kohrer

iftnally awakened by the noise, and ebe
I the thief enter the spare room.wmcn is

I to the bad room. She aroused her hus.
I who lamped out et bed and lighted the
The thief waa In the spare room, but

:M quickly ran down stairs, through
"tang-roo- ana oui 01 me kitcnen uwr,

wklAk tm nnlivlr frnm thA Inside. AS he
P' t mmA Hawm aralre ha rttahAal-l- 1 BtntnllllnB OVfir,f w ,, -- - " -- - "

(tfcaaaalr,and he cried, Don't conieaown
tare you or I will shoot

t ItnhM nt rinvn Btalm but It

'fltM too late, as the burglar had escaped. An
"r iiiiaiiini wthan maile of the nremlses.

iffi. SECURED A HCJ4DRED DOLLARS.

Aji a. Rohrer found that his coat and vest,

i'SWeh had been hanging over a chair in his
t ir iml vera crone. In these there was almost
:&taM la notes and silver. The sliver
a? wrapped In paper with amounts on each

'waokaa The notes were In a pocketbook--.
M' frfc nWhlnir wu afterwards found on ArchSrQp

wm

by

the

was
the

? aad was returned to Mr. Rohrer. The con-5- s

isata had been carried oil. A revolver, which

,s DM room, was aiso sioien oy me uiei. a
of the barroom a heavy chair leg

W'

rhava

: about two leet in lengtn was louna. it naa

t probably been In the hands of the burglar
while ha was upstairs and he dropped it In
Mai flight A bottle containing some whisky
waa taken from the barroom. It was found
OB the sewing machine near the kitchen
window and the stopper was lying on the
bar.

The police bare been lnfom'-- of the
robbery, but as yet have maue no

of auspected parties. Yfem the
manner In which the work,T?fifdone It is

0
4i,

tfflh- -

IIMM

and

still
back

certain that ttfe person who committed
Was well acquainted with the

premises, - Although there wm but one man
la the house he undoubtedly bad a com-

panion or two, who watched upon the out-aid-

while he did the work. The thieves
first entered the yard of Benjamin Dorwart,
residing next door to the hotel on the
aouth Bide. Hero the foot marks et more
than one person are plainly visible In the
soft ground aa well as on a pile
et ashes which stand near the fence. It was
at this point that the thieves escaped over the
fence, and made their way into Rohrer'syard.
The chair leg which was found In the bar-

room had been taken from Dorwart'a yard.
Mr. Rohrer'a dog, a rather noisy Scotch ter-

rier, was tied in the yard near the alley gate
leading to Mulberry street, and close
to tbo point where the thieves scaled
the fence. The animal was tound
dead this morning, and as there were no
marks of violence upon him, it is believed
that he was given a dose of psison by the
thieves before they began their operations.
It was probably very fortunate for Mr.
Bohrer and family that they were not
awakened earlier than they were as
the thief had the revolver, the only
weapon la the house, In bis possession
besides the chair leg and he would un-

doubtedly have committed murder if pressed
to the wall.

A SCSrECTED 1'AIK.
Shortly after Mr. and Mrs. Rohrer had

been awakened they looked at the clock and
found that the bands pointed to half past
three. Between four and five o'clock this
BBornlng aa Walter Costello, a track walker
Of the Pennsylvania railroad between DUler-TlU- e

and Rohrerstown, was walking along
the railroad near the Little Conestoga bridge
he met two men. He waa coming east and
the men were going toward Columbia.
Aa aoon as they aaw him they ran
across the fielc's to the Marietta pike.
Costello thought little of the matter
at the time, but It la now believed that they
are the fellows who committed the burglary.
One of the men wore a slouch hat, and the
other a cap and both bad overcoats on. Both
were of medium Blze. Two men answering
these descriptions bad been in this city for
aome time past They were strangers, and
were seen together frequently. Ihey were
la the Ninth ward yesterday, and the man
With the slouch hat was In the William
Peon duriog the day. lie was also in Dicker
grocery store, at James and Mulberry streets.
The belief is that he was then looking lor
place to break in.

ISaca in the Iionse of ltefoge.
Flora Fnust, the girl who was arrested in

this city yesterday, was taken to Philadel-
phia last evening by Chief of Police Smith.
Flora persistently denied that she waa the
girl wanted, or that aba bad ever been in the
House of Refuge. She pretended to be un-
acquainted, and did not know where the

was. Aa soon as she waa inside of
the building the folks la charge Identified
her. The girl had been an inmate or the
House et Refuge, but was Indentured to a
man residing at Lennl Mills, Delaware
county. Bho rau away from his home sev-
eral months ago, and was probably In thrs
city for aome weeks.

m

The Lucky Winners.
At the lair of Blue Cross Commandery,

Kolghta of the Golden Esgle, a number el
rUdea were chanced oil" on Thursday even-la- g.

The wlnnera were Mrs. E. B. Duch-bu- b,

ellE ouablon i Mra, A. B. Meyrlck,
rug Nelson Mayer, tidy ; Ella Oast, wlsk-koMe- r

I Laura Urey, pin cushion ; Barbara
Soar, tidy ; O. L. Simon, tidy ; Lizzie Stone,
pyramid cake ; Frank Hhej, lamp ; 11. B.
Htaffey, towel, Jennie Boose, tidy. The
partita named above no get the articles won
by them froiri the fair committee.

Joe" Again On Deck.
Joa Haley, better known aa " Ballmore

Joe," an old friend of the police, arrived In
town yesterday, after an absence of aome

,: Martha, ue got drunk, and In the evening
'' Mute a speech In front of the Iktelmcjkh.
i CEEbnUdlng, with a fire plug and Umppoatt ler aa audience. Later be fell into the bands
l"..af Offlaa Hltohla. ami ihU nn,ni.. .h.... j wwm SUVSMIlea llllteat turn to Jail for thirty daya, One

waadiaohargad.

k VL Heaiiu tniml.
ooaamltUe of eonnclls aat la''' tOwaytoktwappaaU
Matosrpeaaa. AaBBbwot
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ConuHiMS- -a cm oigaalsea to
PlayBwiL

Kegalar Correspondence of lxTkiuuKsrsR.
Columbia, April 22. The ragalar monthly

maatlng el the achool board waa held laat
aren lag In the council chamber, Messrs mrlne
and Wolfe being the absentees. Toe ilnance
committee reported aa follows:
Balance on band at last report II.SIT M
Trade dollar redeemed 1

Boyd (collector), 1RSJ lm 01
Duitenboler (collector), lite 1,3-- J 10

Total HW!i
Orders paid slnco last report I.GS4 10

Balance ';,' ".

Amount In Sinking foad at this flaU)....til
The superintending committee reported

having completed arrangement for planting
trees on Arbor Day. Schools will leave their
respective school rooms for that purpose at
2:30 p. in.

Superintendent Ames made the following
report: whole number in attendance, male
762 ; females, 'NX Average attendance, male
009 i females G'J!. Percentage of attendance,
males PI; females PA Percentage of atten-
dance to date, males 01 ; females 03 ; number
of pupils present evey session CCO ; visits to
schools 120. Tne hallways In the Cherry
street building wereordered to be swept three
times each week. Alter paying a number of
bills the board adjourned.

The itaM Ball Club.
A base ball club has been organized In

town to be known as the Bear's Base Ball
club, W. I Bear, manager. The following
players have been secured: Batteries, King
and Resb, Melcher and Meyers, Dlvetand
Rhodes; players, Kautz, Hwlagler, Kissinger,
Al Rhodes Schiller, Keesey and liable.
The first game will be played with the An-

chors of York, on Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The home battery will be King and
Resb, and for the visitors Wellensiek and
Kottcamp. A good game may be expected.

Tne Town In Briet
The young men Interested in the organiza-

tion or a hook and ladder company hare
determined to push the matter. An organiza-
tion will be effected in a few days, and an at-

tempt made to secure the requisite funds to
purchase apparatus.

The Young Folk's association, of the Seo-en- d

street Lutheran church will hold a
meeting this evening at the residence et
Mrs. A. K. Welsh, on Chestnut street An
interesting literary programme has been ar-

ranged ter the evening.
An Iron ratling has been put up by Messrs.

Ueckel A Paine In the opera house on the
stairways leading from the gallery to the
first Uoor. This Is a necessary

The first shad caught at the dam was
yesterday afternoon at the battery

owned by a Wrightavllle party. The town
fishermen are ready to begin operations.

The growth et the town during the past
few years has caused a desire that a census
et the borough should be taken. During the
past year the matter received the attention
et council and was in charge of a committee.
By reason of those member's terms expiring,
the matter was dropped. The subject will
again be brought up at a future meeting of
the council.

Avery large audience was in the opera
last night to see " The Mountain Pink"
presented by the Melville Sisters' Dramatic
company. At the close of the performance,
a silver basket was won by John Murray,
holding ticket 2.74!, To-nig- "Hazel
Klrk."

Tho Rev. F. J. Clay Moran ollered a reso-

lution at the Harrlsburg convocation, in Car
lisle, of the P. K. church, relating to the act
now pending before the House et Represen-
tatives, concerning the divorce bill. The
resolution was unanimously adopted.

The team or Isaac Wolfe ran away yester-
day, but very little damage was done. The
horse was captured after running several
squares.

SIB OJ'aWIifU VUHOBMT.

The Voong People's Society of I'nltfd Effort
Entertain an Audience.

The first grand concert, with readings,
under the auspices of the " Young Peoplb's
Society oi United Etlort," was given Thurs-
day evening at First Presbyterian church.
The attendance was large, the programme
well selected, and the amateur performers
rendered their several pieces very satisfac-
torily. There waa a full orchestra In attend-
ance and one of Beethoven's tine overtures
was given. Miss Bochteld and Prof. Win. B.
Hall Bang solos very sweetly, and Mr.
Anmman gave a declamation with good
elocutionary effect, A quartette and
several otbor selections were sung by the
young people, all of which were highly ap-
preciated. The object of the society la the
promotion of general church work, especially
among the younger members of the

Tta and CulTce Sociable.
l.ast evening a tea and collee sociable

under the auspices et the Ladles Aid society
of the First Reformed congregation was
given In the church. There was quite a large
crowd in attendance and collee, ice cream
and other refreshments were dispensed by
the ladles who were kept busy attending
to their many customers. This evening the
atlair will be repeated.

An Officer Accidentally llreak a Window,
Last evening two doga began fighting in

front of Dr. Long's drug store al Manor and
West King streets, Olllcer Kissinger, who

Branch
some

The
them which givenhsw I'eivwvus 4hje

bounded through one of large panes of
glass In the window of the Tho
i Ulcer the necessary repairs made at
once.

Last P.veulug't Cremation,
The cremation et the body of John C.

Kunkle took place last evening. The exer-
cises were private, the persona present,
besides the attaches of the crematorium, be-

ing George Kunkel, brother of the
John U. Ziegler and Dr. Marshall, of iiarrls-burg- .

This morning the ashes were taken
from the furnace and sent to Nhippensburg,
where they will be interred in the casket
that brougut the body here.

Good Trout ruhluf.
l'roin Litltz Record.

llshing been engaging the atten-
tion el tbo modern of lziak Walton
since last Friday along springs streams.
Large numbers of finny tribe have been
taken from the stream, some very large. The
best Hibernian of many appears to have
been Jacob Kbuiper, who lauded nlly the
brat day dajs the law allowed catch-
ing el mum.

More Plcturi lUcavercd.
Through the publication In the Intelli-oencb- b

of the picture swindler who left his
pictures at Heacrlst'a shoe store, tbeae addi-
tional Lancastrians have secured family
photographs: Mrs. George Dull, Lem H.
Wltmer and Mrs. K, Nell,

Prostcutlon Withdrawn.
Tho prosecution brought before Alderman

Donnelly, or Eighth ward, John
Kautz, against Frank Hhaub for embezzle- -

ment, waa withdrawn on Thursday after
noon, and defendant discharged lrom
custody,

Hemmed to Court.
Tbo complaint larceny against l'hlllp

Dwstnger, on oath frank Wunch,
beard before Alderman McConomy this
morning. A prima facia case being made
by complainant's testimony, the defendant
wu held In 00 ball to answer at court

Another oircn car.
received at Brlmmer'a lirery

atatea that the adveruslng car
of Barnum'a circus will coma to Lancaster
tbla avanlng. Eight taama nava baas m

but tha towa ana ooastry to-at-

tHIl IB ABBOB OAT.

EisicIms at the Hlh School Make Ih
Chltf Public inmootlratlon.

A great many people are quietly cetebrat-ln- g

Arbor Day, today, by planting fruit treea
and vines In their yards aud gardens, and
shade treea In front of their resldeuces. The
nurserymen have done a very good business
for a week past, and have disposed or thou-sands-

trees to citizens or the town and rural
districts.

The public exorcists In this city were
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon In girls'
high school room, the pupils and teachers of
the boys' high school being present and par-
ticipating In the exercises. Many dlrectora
and citizens were present

Following Is the programme of exercise.
Reading praver, Dr. K. K. Hlsbee:

chorus, Spring Time Ones Agsln, Sullivan;
chorus, Innlelrilt, l'nelps; quartette rnr four
violins, (Opus 20) Kobne, Miss lMHh Met,
ger, Miss Bertie Best, Master Frank S. l.oeb
and 1'ror. Carl Ttiort-ahn- , (members of the
high school orchestra and pupils of l'rol.
Thorbahn): chorus, Soldlem' Chorus, Faust,
Uounod ; chorus, There's a Wedding in the
Orchard, IK1go; "Tho Trees or the Bible,"
by Rev. C. Klvln Houpt ; chorus Let Me
Dream Again. Sullivan: chorus. Where Are
Now the Hopes 1 Cherished ? Itelllnl; reclta
tlon, Nature's Farewell, Mrs, lleiimuc,
Mary W. Achtson ; readings. Arbor Day,
Nathron Herbert C. Miller. Tho l'alm Tree,
Mrs. H emails, l.iura K. K ready; chorus,
Kbren on the KM tits Hutctiltison ; chorus,
Come to the Sea, Kobertl ; general remarks ;
chorus, The Mahogany Tree, Campana;
doxolngy, Praise Uod lrom Whom All Bless-
ings Flow.

High school orchestra : Violins, Misses
F.dltb Met7ser, Bertie Best, Allce Kahnostock
and Masters Loeb, Apple, MrCaskey, Reed,
Welchans, Hurst, llerr and Koring ; Uutes,
John A. Sprenger and 11 rain D. McCaskey ;
clarionets, II. !'. Wend Itz and Tho. Thorbahn;
bass vlcl, Wllllsui H. lioll. The music by
the schools was under direction or Prof. Carl
Matz. The orchestra under direction of Prof.
Carl Thorbahn.

Rev, C. E. Houpt read a very pretty writ-te- n

addretas on the " Trees of the Bible."
He took his hearers along with, in Imagina-
tion, and showed them the land of Palestine
as it was a thousand years bdtoro the Chris-
tian era, and he threaded its beautiful valleys,
Its rising hills and lofty mounts u,deecrlbed
its picturesque scenery, and about its fertile
field', and fruit tres aud forests. de-

scribed many orthoe trees, among thorn the
aloes, the lotus, the sycamore, the plane
trees, the dole pal m, the apricot, reach and
plum, the oteander, the locust, Abraham's
oak, the white willow, while poplar, the mul-
berry, lemon and the lofty redarsof Lebanon.

Many of these trees were symbolized as
types cf human character, as were also the
lilies et the valley, of Hetblehrm, the
tulips, daisies aud other beautiful llowers
with which hills and valleys were
crowned. He dlsczlbed the Palestine cf
to day a" being In many respects a

desolate wlldernets, and gave as a principal
reason therefore the cutting away of the
woods and forest, which had resulted in
drying up the streams, wasting away the
soil, and preventing the growing of crops.
He held that Palestlue mlsht be renewed
and agaiu become a land of fertility by the
planting of trees and the sowing of proper
seeds.

JUU V. AHUMMfS 1H1AL.

A Shooting Affair That Is Being Investi-
gated in Washington.

The Washington criminal court was occu-

pied Thursday in the trial of John P. Ang-neyr-

assault with intent to kill John 11.

Wtlrxo'. In November, at the SL Marc
hotel, tn that city. A considerable number
of witnesses were examined ter the prosecu-
tion, nothing new was shown In the case.
A very great deal et feeling was shown, the
defendant's attorneys trying to show while
Wllmot was on the stand that he bad been
guilty of many misdemeanors and was un
worthy of credence. Tho police officers were
then exsmined, as was the colored waiter and
others, but the testimony for the prosecution
was not concluded.

Wllmot was a resident of Columbia in 1874
and married tbera Angney Is also well-know- n

there. Tne trial began on Wednesday
and Wilmot testitied that on Saturday even-
ing, November '23, ISii, Angney walked into
the home of witness in Washington and
shook hands with him, saying be had just
got In town, and after some talk he brought
up the subject of a he had written.
Angney said ho had been to see his friends to
do him a special favor, had tailed, and he
bad come tn film ( Wllmot i as a last resort ;

that ho had an opportunity to go to
Colorado If he could give bonds In f 1,000.
Inviting him to the St. Marc's to see his
papers, they went down and took a drink on
the way. They went to the upper lloor and
after Angney bad lighted the gas witness
went in and was handed a cbalr, which be
took. Angney went to the satchel and the
colored boy cauio in with the drink. Angney
banded witness a paper, which had no con-
nection with the matter he had spoken of, and
he told him so. Angney then went baclc,
saying he would Had the paper, and the
next he heard was the report of the pistol,
one ball entering witness' back.

A Poor Fainllr.
Mrs. Obllna Shea, 11 log In Locust alley, Is

In needy circumstances. One child died last
week and another yesterday. Officer Beech-le- r

started out collecting for them to day and
received considerable money.

Ths Chautauqua Literary and Scientific circle
will meet in V M. C. A. hall Papers
on Astronomy and French literature.

was near, separaieu mem ana aiier ne uaa the ollvo Missionary society, or
walked away from them distance they j Mounuillu, will hold a spelling bee Saturday
again began. olllcer threw a stone at j evening in the graded school, ibo prizes win

riilf the navoman, . . be to the best speller. The beu wilioiien
the
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with a literary entertainment, consisting of
recitations, dialogues and mutlc. Admission,
10 cents.

Auiosements,
A VoQil Variety Company Next week the

King Street theatre will return to variety, and
the patron will no doubt be pleased with the
change. A good company has been engaged
and It Is headed by tbo charming Ullmore His
ters, whoplajed hero for two weeks recently,
tieorgo and Marie Nelson, who years ago were
the big card at t'ranke's Winter Uardon, and
have slnco played In the best theatres and lead
lng companies et the country, will also be here.
Conner A Collins (formerly Collins A Kelly),
the Alexander Brothers, Tommy Jloore, K. W.
Howo and others, will ihliia to the music of
ProL burger's orchestra.

MAKHMTa.

M xora aiaraet.
Niw Yobk, April 2i Flonr market steady :

Fine, ft isgj tu; nuperftne, $i 7oj su ;

good to choice extra Western, S3 t:f (n ; good
extra state.W Too ouj common to xoodextra Western, H'Atiiu.

Wheat No. 1 Kod Btat. fCct No. I do.
9IJict No., lied. Winter. May. W'.c; June. Xc.July, 91HC itcelpu, Ss7, Id. bus j thipineuts,
' Corn Na J mixed cash. soe ; May. 493 do

June, jic; receipts, l.uJ7 bus j thlpmsnts.
V,3to.

Oats No. 1 White State. 3sXft33 : No. 2 do.
SSc i No. i Mixed April, Jl?ic ; May, J4JJ".aye dull ; Western, UOjm; ; State, 6JtK)c

Barley nominal.
Pork dull 1 new mess, 115 00 j old meas.tisouO". ..
lAiu aiuv, it sj ; j una, wt ; j uiy, f j w.
Molasses Ann at lExc for boiling stock.
Turoentine uutet at 100.

Dfn dull t strained to good, 11 lTUOl M.
Petroleum dull t Keflned. In case, eXc
Uuttar dull: Western creamery, inajloi
lITln.ViSunenr, U I state dairy, halt flrklntubs, liartic.
Cheesesteady ( Western Flat, liaiSci good o

SSi5"MJ5h "i,m' lIStailKo. Fancy While, 15tfUl5Jc; ntate Factory, tlijllc.
Biff flrmei t statu. 13Jiot Western, 13)c.

enaut??nli6ac.BaCnUo,u' tVitf 3"lfi8

Tidlow dull t pnuib city, 3Jdc.lUoe nominal i Carolina, vendcoffee dull i tali caqoM. i&c. ' He

Ohloaco Prodoes) aiarkei.
Caiciso. Aprllll, 1 p. re Market opened.
Wheat May, i

June, to3?Jnly.4lWc!'
Oats-M- ay, Wlio t June, aHc July, iJwo.
Pork Not quoted.
LarO May, 7 J j J une, 7 57H7 3) J uly, n 3i
bno'rt Ribs-M- ay, 7 W i June, t 00Q8 OlWi

July, as 15.

otostss.
Wieat-Aprll,t- uxci May, 8lci June, toiciJuly, ttiJiO
uura-sp- ni. jeDi say, tl"lis jane,MotJniy,4ika4i;.c.
USMS Anrtl, nsg iJoiy,s5t;Ho.

'4rtt-3p- rii;

May, WXoiJune, KSei
MOW May, an 7 I Juna,l,

Lard-Ap- ril. 17
nsntJulr.t;).

t""::,J,r"' ww'July, i;ia.

10 1 May, tMtXl
May.tTTSl

use atoea aiaraet.
Kin Ltanrr.-Cat- Ue Recelpta. fe heart t

shipments. '6 head i murknt steady ; prime. SMI
A f.ilr to good, II rotfl M ; coimnoa, si t!(
IMl shipment to Now lord, a cars.

Hnga Keeelpta, timdi shipments S.S0U
head i market I Philadelphia. In fO wi i
l orrer. pi r.ejs isi ts common to mini, sa a w I
pigs UTMMgv; shipment to He

sheep -- Roeulpts, &0 head)
market steady i ptlmn. 14 ixal3 tatr to
at 500.1 7.1 common, II MI JO lambs, 13 MltJ
ouu; wool tnitep nei waniuu.

Mew Tore stocas.
Yoke, April a, I'M p. m. Money loaned

at 5 percent. Kxehange steady. II SOI MX.
Government steady. Currency 6's, U KX bid;
Coup, (1 X bid i tK's do. It loi4 bid.

The stock market opened feverish and weak,
and during the erst halt hour prices declined
'i to ! per cent, on selling by London and some
et the largo bear operator. This drcllno was
fully reco ercd by midday, on a good baying of
Heading ami Union l'aclflc. but at the present
writing the market Is feverish and weak and
ptlct s are again down to the lowest figures.

Btoeai Markets.
Quotations by Heed, alcUrann a Co., bankers

idwctisier. a.
Haw tors LIST. 11 a.. Ha.

Canada t'aclBc t.V cic
Colorado Coal
Central Pac
Canada Southern
cm. at. i.. a h

AKlo. O
Del. L.A W
Erie
Brie, 2nd..
Jor. C
K. A T
Lou. A N
L. shore
Mich. Ten
Hock Valley
MUsourl I'aclflc...
m. r
M. P. I'rot
N. West,
N.Y.C
East Tennessee C
Omaha
Oregon Transportation.,
Ontario A n
Pacific stall
Richmond Terminal
St Pan!
Tex. Pac
Union Pac
Wabash Com
Wabash Prut
Western V
West Shore Bonds
Mew England

June, $7

First

ion, iv
shipments, i.uiii

i
; ;

Maw

ls

i

ecu

Den.

;
41 11

RH MW
51 snj
SI S

K.--I
MSj SiK
St
W 68

514
lis

11S4

US 34

S.V,
41 41

KJa" a
K Bl

7'? ;i;v
llll 101

rillLADSLrHtA LIST.
Lch. ValB,..&Pa. UK- - 6V( ,VH
Heading w ii ll-- .t
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POK COUNTY COMMISSION KB,

IlENRV nus.eu It
Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic conveutiuii. toar.vtldaw

pOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J.W.KELLY,
of Marietta. Pa. Subject tn the decision of the
Democrat,: Convention. Your lanuenca solic-
ited, m.soifd&w

CIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. HUAifDT (Fanner).

Of Donegal township. Subject to the de-
rision of the Democratic County Convention.

onrtnduencu respectfully solicited.
muutiaw

TTlOR COUNTY COMMISSION

SOLOMON ZEAMEB,
Of West HempSeld township. Subject to the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.
maitfdAw

F

June,

R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB LEBER,
Of Kphrata township. Sublect to Democratic

rules. inails-UdA- w

p?OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z KING WALT,
Oroecr. Ward, Sabjcct to

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends announce

mvelt candidate for Count Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect- -
lany sonciieo. HK.VKVr. HAItrUiuilJtld.tw East Lampeter Township.

tflOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loicock township. announce my
self candldito for county Commissioner
subject to the decision or the Democratic
County Convention. Your influence respect-
fully solicited. Was candidate for County
Commissioner befora the convention, at
the request or my friends withdrew In favor et
the candidate from the southern district.

Hilts' ELI IIA'ITEN.

B
--VA' W D 1 WER TiamiKSTS.

AKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowdsr never
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marvel etI flOrtl
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
ea eoiu in hhhjmuuoh wjtn tnemuitituaeoi low
test, short weight, alam or phosphate powders.
Hold only lis east. Hoval Bakisa Powdsb Coi,
106 Wall Street. New York. my27:lvdAw

WANTED-FOU- R GENERAL HOUSE
and three Cooks, Apply FltBIC

OPCHAUUKat
K. B. TKOUT A CO.'S

Employmentoffice.SiNorthQueen BL
Second Uoor.)

ltd

ANTED KIFTEEN GIRLS TO
learn (Jgarmaklngat the

CONKSroU CIUAU COMPANY,
4W and 411 Lancaster Avenue.

WANTED-AL- L ".KINDS OF HELP.
atd Colored. Apply JTBkK OP

CHAUdt: at r n tbout co s
mployment omee,ttN.gueen st

(Second floor.)

tonus.

Xf.KNNKKCUOR KINK.

w (SatnriJay) Klgbt.
Skating from 7 30 to 9.30. Dancing fiom

to II o'clock,

ADMISSION 10 CleTL
aar Don't forget the (irand MaS'inrrada Ball

Thursday, Lvenlng, April 2Hih aprrt Std

TiNO STREET TUEATKB.

AWOMK WKKK.-S- a

COXVEXCIXQ MONDAY, APRIL 25, 187.

Metropolitan Specialtj Company,

Consisting of
WM.K.BUBKB. America' Creates t Harmoni-

cas t.
U1LM0KK SIStKKS.

CONNOU COLLlHH. K. W. HOWsT,
and others.

PKICKS Or ADMISSIOX lOaMOCBXTa.
wMaUnce-Wdaaa4- ay aad SManla. At.miloa,licsat.

JtB If A ) VEK T18KMKHTH.
TDibll HALK OK
Ml and lot, 1 7xw feet, on Christian street,

Rast King and Orange streets. Can be
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware
hou.s. liasytarms. II. C. HUllHKKit,

alO-U- d attorney
IlirANTKD.

ion salesmen at onoe on very liberal
facilities unsttrpasnMl,

ml7-md..-w

IIKlOWN
Nurserymen. Kochester, N. V,

d1 A FINKH AND Bl'.T-Qltla- V

TKK CUAsiPAdNE THAN
Doc de Monteballo.

AT HOIIHKH'S L1QUOH BTOHE.
Ma it Centre Square, Laneaatar, Pa.

TUK RKUl'liAR MONTHLY MKKT1NO
the West Knd building nnd honn Assn.

elation, will be held at the Law Oftlco of T 11.
Ilolahan, esq, on SATUKOAV AVSNIMI,
APKIL X3d, at 7 30o'cl(Kk. aloney to loan. Mew
scries of stock open for subscription.

C. . L1CIITT,
npKl-31- d Secretary.

Tuk iiATi:ar just Ttfk tiiinubusiness puriKwes Seoteh Cheviot
Trousers. We have them In twenty different
patterns, for wear they cannot be eieelled.
Call and see them. A full line oi Scotch Cheviotat moderate prices.

H03MTKl.N'SriNK TAILOUtNtl,
No. 37 North gueea Sirnet,

DIV1DKND NOTIOkT "
or the Eastern Market House

Company have declared a dividend of lour per
cent, on the capital stock, payable May l,al the
uiiii:,, ,u lii.i uiiurrviKiuni,

KVKNI.NU AHKKrs. -- After
dav Erenlns market will Im kei

May 1, Satur- -

at p. ui,
stslls free to renters of stalls ter morning mar-
kets. ALLAN A. 1IKKU, Treasurer,

apm-Ji- a .o. iix East King St,

TtTlLLIAM EDMONDS,

UTul(!i!j Diler and Commission Htrcbasl
t all sisnsor

CIGARS.
Advance tuado on saleable goods. Office and

Salesroom,
NO. SIDVKKSTltKET.

Providence, Kboda Island.

ASSIONKD MTATH OF JOHN DUTT,
township, Lancaster county.

John lutt, of liiipho townhlp. ljincastur
county, having by deed of voluntary

dated Unrch it, 1K7, assigned and truns-ferrtn- l
all bis estate and etteel to the under-

signed, for the benellt or the creditor of the
said John Dutt, notice hereby iriven to allpersons Indebted to said assignor, loluiakelw- -

meitlate to the
delay, and those claims to present them
to

J. L. Stxismitz,
Attorney.

WOUND AT LAST !

HltOTIIKK.

npr'.Sdmd

assign-
ment,

entgned without
having

.Mill.- Hi RU9,
liKO. W. UAHKIL

assignees.
tnar-etdT-

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.

COCIIIIAYS.COI'GII CURB
Does the Work KVK11Y TlJltC. (luaranteed to
do so. or the prlco will be rulundtd. Large bet- -
ura . tuuu, Kb

Cochran's

Ul 4

Is

LI. H

Drug Store,
NOS. 1J7 A 1S .NOHTH O.UKKN ST.

latncvier, la.
Try It and j ou'll never use any other,

mart leodlt

PUBLIC SALE.
W, M'UlLlKS7,at the Merrt.

tnsc House, No. 115 North Prince street will be
sold at publlasale. a Cutlnut il IOWA HOUSE.nt for general purposed, several et them are
good feeder

al 1 o'clock ; terms mile known bv
atj-'.- 't CSOltt.K UKOSJ.VlAN.

FISHING TACKLE-SOUTHER- N CANE,
bellow Japanese and Calcutta

Kumboo Poles at the lowen Celluloid,
Hard ltubber and Leather Cohered Trnsses : a
tliKuaranteed. t ratle's l.trer Pills (i3 cent a
box) for lllllous Heailacbe nnd Constipation,
and Fralley's Sarsanarllla Compound (SO cents a
bottle) for the blond, are the best.

UAlLKY'a EASTKsiu PHAUMACT,
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

o K HALL.

Dkpend On ti3 for just the qualities
that are sure to Please and

Dkpi:.vd (live Sitisf.tctlon, and the
Very Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKKU & llKOWN's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Corner Sixth and Mar.

kkt Sts.,
rniLADELrtuA.

MKW OOOD3,

Nothing Succeeds Like Success
Prospering under the pressure or an lncrea-Io-

patronage, d.ued with delight over rnr suc-
cess, driving the hl of trade over a smooth
and glided track, opening up this spring' trade
with a blaze of triumphant glory. WE KK
TMK PlOsiKKItS FOR LOW PUICEH andthe
GL'IDINUSTAH KOIt KtjUAUK ANDHONKsT
DEALING. No discouraging obstacles In our
path to Impede the progress of a live und snap-
ping business. Huslnees men wonder at our
groalnganccess and deserving popularity. We
show no stale good at hlxh profit prices. Wo
are friends to the public and lo to nigh profit
competition. Oar aim 1 to benedt the people
Dy inuring uargains. uayeri are aiway ae- -

lighted and surnrised when thev come to ou
store and nnd Correes marked WX, 15, is, SO, 22
and 23 cents, and last, but not least, Clarke's
famous Combination Coffee, only Sic ft, Guar-
anteed to be BUTT Kit than any Uc. CoOeo
SOLD IN THIS CITi Ott COUMY. Hold only

CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Ketall Tea and Coffoe store,

--SO.W WEST KI.NU SIUIKT.
AwTelephone Connection. Closed every

evening ate o'clock, esiept Monday aud Satur-
day.

TJlKHH dt BKOTUEK.

GRAND OPENING
--or-

Boys' and Childree's Clothing.

The greatly ln".ro tsi-- spac s we t ave boon able
toglvetotbeLITTi.KFuLKV DKPAKTMICNT
enables us to show our superb stock to far
greawr ad vantsge than ever. We never had
such a perfect assortment of Suits.

Little Hen's Suits in All Styles,

Little Men's Suits in All Qualities,

Little Hen's Suits in All Shades,

Little Hen's Suits in All Patterns.

Our Increasing tride In this department cava
us tonnder.tand that we had made It a Orand
Success, and showed us that we needed more
room. Having disposed or all ourown stock we
are enabled to show one el the Largest and
Finest exhibitions of

BOYS' AND CllILDBIN'S

Spring and Sammcr Clothiog

ever teen In this city, In the largest amount of
spsce.

Mother, yon need not bother with your boys
when they want a hult. Just send them to usi
we can fit them oat at a very little coat, and
fend them home with a mlllng countenance
and looking like a little msjor.

We extend to you a cordial Invitation to call
and Inspect the good el this department.

Hirsh & Brother,
OMB FRICm

UBBOHeUsI TAILORS,
-- AND-

(Uothiers and Furnishers,
ooa. Mora Quiaa . a outu

ejOTHeV I.4MBAwfsMi Vss.

"RAI'S, TACKKTS, JKH3KYH,

WUAIVs,

JACKKTA,

JKK.HIY8

wiiAra,
JACKKT9,

JEHMEY9.

WKAP.S,

JACKETS,
JP.USEYS.

WUAI'S,

JACKETS,

.lEItaiUS.

Wraps

XKW ADKKRTlaMUKSTa.

Jackets,
Jerseys.

Wraps,
Jackets,

HTYhKH
IN NII.K CI.OTU AND BKADKD, LOW PH10KH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Coart Horrp, Lueantflr, FMMrie.

.VA' W A l VKH TlMCilKXTS.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL KIND
need. A full line of Ins'nl-uie- ut

(loods soldouly to the
by sddtelng

INSTALMENT DEALERS SUPPLY CIV.
Pa.

TJUl'LKY iCboThDMANT"
DEALK1131.N ALL KINDS OT

FAMILY COAL.
orrinE-N- o s; Centre Square.
VAIIIl-N- o. 3H .souta Water Street.

AI.Ij TUK IiATKST

luitaltiieut Trade

Erlo,

aid 7tU

PROPOSALS "FOR SHOEING HORSES
Department of I ancaster, Pa,

Sealed proposal lor Shoeing Horse ter the
I'lra Department, for the ensuing year, 111 be
rwetted by the fire Committee, at the Mayor's
Office, until Tuesday, April t is7, al 1 o'clock
p. m

Tho committee resorve the right to reject any
or all bid. Uy older et the Committee.r. LEWIS NOLL, chairman

Attest ; C. r. Kassjuut, Clerk. a:i-.- t

ENC1LETREE STOCK FARM.

Standard llred stallion tit Borvlco.
SIOIlM KINO (11SI) suo.no

llecotd, 4 years, 2.47.
HI URNKT (lilt) SMOOO

a- - Send ter Now Catalogue.
DAN'Lll. KNOI.K,

aplJmdAw Marietta, Pa.

2PR1NO, 1SS7.

A Now Departure ter Lancaster in Fin
Importtpg direct from the lMst makers

et tine Woollens. I havaiustrecelved through
the lWi.ton custom house, a largo Invoice et my
own Importation et
SUITING, SPKIVO OVEKCOATIXU AND

TIIOUSKKIM),
Thollko or which, for style and rjualllv.has

never been equaled In this city, and caunol be
surpasted

A special Invitation Is hereby oitendcd to all
in want of spring Uarment to call early and
secure Choice Pstterns Workmanship the very
best and price lower than ever.

II OEKHAKT,
mam-tyd- No. U North tluren strrL

riRANDFAUt

EXCELSIOR HALL

Bine Gross Commandery. Mo. 5,

KS1GBT3 Of TBKGOLTJIX 1AQLK,

Ii;tnnlngS)AT unAV, Al'ltIL 9th nnd Contin-
uing Until THt'KMIAT, APttlL

'ilst. Inclusive.
Each purchs.er of a ticket Is entitled to a

chance In a ALl Alil.K WHITE ASH Ual
ROOM SUITE.

TIOKETS, 10
-- A Band or Muite will be In

every evening.

sPRINQ OPENING.

CENTS.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KINQBTBEHl'.

I.ANCASTKK, PA,

apt titdK

Our latest Effort.

Muslin

Uiinra r

LE3STIINCOSr OF MATKKIAI. I NOW IS
YOUB TIME I

COME QUICK WHILE THEV LAsT t

TUlSQItEATbALK WILL COMMENCE

MONDAY MORNING,

APRIL 25,
And will last until all th good are sold, which

we expect will be In about

FIVE OR SIX DAYS.

A9 THE OOOK3 AKE
C1IKA1',

WONDKltr'ULLV

JUST NOTICE PRICES

Cersot Covers , Ito.
Ladle' Chemise ISO.
Ladles' Aprons 15c- -
Children's Slip I'o- -

Ladle' and Children's Diawer l&c.
Chlds WaUU Ua--

Ladle' Trimmed Gowns
Lsdle' Trimmed chemise (tucked)
ladles' Hamburg Flounce Uiawera
Tucked frlncessBklru
Mainour Corset cover (Cambric)
Cblidreu Needlework Uresae

attendance

.ire.

.2SO.

.2V3

.etc

.2C,

WE ASSURE KTEUV QABMENT O0OU MUS-

LIN AND OF BEIT MAKE ANU
FIBI9II.

NOTICE.
On aeeount et the EXritKUB LOW 1'KICE

et these food and ths limited quality, we re.
ervatbs privilege of selling batons Uarment

ota kind to each customer on the same day,
thereby giving to all oar pttruns an equal
chano to aaenra soma et these USE AT JIAK
UAlia.

Wa ad rise all to call early and ;get the best
style aa they will oertalaly go off the quickest

Our Store ii Ooen Erarr ETeoiog.

Jerseys.

can be at
two

at at

AVkSAH

AT

WBAPB,

JIBUTI.

J AC KITS,
JKK1KTS.

JACKETS,

JKUSEYS.

JAUKKTS,

a AarmHtfummnm,
'FOR KENT.ROOMS lairgo and small ltoom. furnished,

had
sp'lfl

w

WRAPB,

WKAPS,

WUAP8,

JKRSBIH.

MO. 4 N. PRINCE ST., CITT.

ANTED-F1- NE HEWKRS TO WORK
Dressmaking

JACKET,

Sinn i.. liinjrr. it n,
aprSUltd No 11 Last Orange street.

AT MUBHK'H.

REMNANT LOTS.
Wo have a few odd Lots of Canned floods we

want to close out.
BELUKCf OHBAP.

r rush l'lo Peache at loe can, or S ter Tie.
rrenh Mood Pated Peach. 15o csn, or 1 for le.
rirsh Pin tllsckberries, 3 can for S.V).
Preah Caltfnmla Kgg Plum, too can.
r roh Calllnrula Muscatine Urape, 100 can,
PrusliMring Iteans, loe a can.
Karly June Pea. Scan for Jfto.
Win. I'enn Sugar Corn, Sean for J'e
Two can full At Son' Tninatne, Se can.
tjiiancan Fella) Son's 1 ouiatne, loe can.
(jiinrt cans Fresh Canned Apples, so can.
Lot Dried Apple, 4c iinart.
Lot Dried Peaches, An a,
rine lot Pitted Cherries. 15c a..
Lot New Currant, so ft,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

P. 8.

z
LANUA8TEH. PA.

Just received 1'rosh Saratoga Chips.

AllM'S CORNER.

ZAEI'SGORUER,
LANOABTBB, PA.

Kenpenel under It Old Mansgement
Mce As.nrtod Mtock or

.till

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Silverware & Jewelry.
- uttentl-- n given to titling SI'EC-TACl.-

for Delectlvo rlKht.
W e have now the lieat t acl.llles for First Clats

Kepalilng.

NI'KCIAt.'W tir a iiniid lot of .Vficr-I'ltitr-

fvrkt Irjt oir rum our luff, uAleA
iHlf srff i cry low.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
LANCASTEU, PA.

aprtl-lni-

MT1 1,1.1 AMHUM t rXMsTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Don't Be Misguided,
-- UUT-

PLACE CONFIDENCE
-- IS-

OUR ABILITY

FIT YOU IN A SUIT
--or-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
THAT IS FULLY EQUAL

TO CUSTOM-MAD- AMI SEVERAL
LAU.S Ll.SS IN 1'BICE.

DOL- -

Children's t'leated Tunlo Suits, 12 ea upwatds.
lloys' Sack and Cutaway Coat Salts.
Oonts' Prince Albert rrock Coat Holts.
Four.Buttnn Cutaway Coat Suits and Straight

Front ack Coat Sulis.lio.ou upward.
Gents' Light-Weigh- t Overcoats, eiiOu upwards.

Tho Originality of Styles In Our

SILK NECKWEAR,
Attracts the Attention or all d Gen-

tlemen
New Styles-se- e, Upwards.

Light and Medium-Weigh- t Underwtar.
Novelties In Caps and folos ter Boys and

Children.
Spring and Summer Fall Dress Bilk Bats for

Gentlemen.
New Shapes In Light and Da'k Stiff or Bolt

FeltUats.

A Very Large Assortment of

SUMMER STRAW HAT3.

Boots and Shoes thtt have earned for them-
selves a lasting reputation for Neatness audDurability.

New Fashions In Lallcs Hand-Mad- e French
Kid Slippers an 1 Gaiters,

Misses' Morocco .Gaiters and Ladles' Cnraooa
Sid Gaiters,

Children's and Uoys' shoes. Gents' French Cal fFailures Gaiters, In Congress, Button or Bal-
moral. The beat qualities and lowest price.

Traveling Dags, Valises and Trunks.

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

S3, 14. S6 Ml S8 Baft lifts St,
LAKOABTBS, FA.

ajrstoTM cloaa at w p, sweseept Moaaa
aadaataraay,

s?a ki8x&&SfiSit22&
g&.v, ,'.

i3A-i- i iSntC' u.3t. --. f,ntZ&A.ijA&$!j aaagVwt.-Jj'is..-


